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DEENEUR~ AS
John Bright i8Jes0nt fr0 o Liberal-

---Îsm t0 o0yfi8m

]gs Bily Career-Au Adsocate or Reform
rand a Tribune o the People-ma

Downfali and Desertion of De.
mocracy-RIs opposition

1 las Cisdstout's kish
ranlci-Au Ad-

vocateeor
Coereon.

Prom the Boston Republic.)

Few nu, la late yeara it leant, bave beme
mare prominent ln thtir day in England than
te eteran Jhn Bright, Who, s thesa lnes

art epneWd, lies hovering batween ife sand
deab, and of whom it can be truthfully and
serrofully said tat bad h died, say tn
porrn agh i memory would he more widely
rasurd, and bie name more highly men-

tiraniloxre-,!ter, than willha bthe case If hie
prelne hlinese proves a fatal one. - John
Brigtas born Nov. 16, 1811, at Greenbank,
a place nar the now famous Rochdale, his
presant rasidence, bis father, whose name was
Jacob Bright, being a Qaaker apinner and
maufacturerat Rochdale. When he was in
his 24th-yeat young Bright made a trip ta the
cntinent, going as far as Palestine, and on
bis return hore ha delivered a sere of le.
trtes on hi travel before a literary inutit.
tien chlch ha had previously formail at Roeh.
dale. Always deeply Intereaten n ail ques
tions of political conomy, yucng Bright,
when the Anti-Corn Law League sprang into
existence ln 1839, became one of its leading
membera, taking an active part laithe agita.
Lion which followed, and he alo vigorouly
espoused the free trade movement, ranging
him slf upon that issue side by side with Mr.
Cobden. Bis first attempt to secure parla.
mentary honors was madeI n 1843, when he
effered himseif to the electors of Durham, and
although h awas beaten ln Lis first canvasa,
ho succaeaedl lthe mame year in getting him.
selfa lectedi tember for Durham City. O!
his parîlamentary labora little need ho sad,
save that ho threw hiimaelf earnestly into ail
measures of reform. In 1845 ho seaured an
appointment on a parliamentary committoe
en gam laws, and bu afterwards publishad
an addres to the tenant farmers of England
strongly condemning the existing laws and
urging agitation for their repeal. In 1847 ha
was retumned as one of the members for Man
cheter, and for everal years following ha
worked itandi hlband with Cobden for finan.
cial reformi and free trade. True to Lis
Quaker principles, when the Crimean war
was on the point of breaklug ont in 1854, ha
urgea Ita avoidance by all possible meaus,
and htook partl inthe proceedingu of the
Posea Solety which sent a delegation to St.
Petersburg to ask the Czar te use ail his in-
fduence for the maintenance of pesce. When
ca«r fally ensuad Bright did not cease to
denounce the government for taking part
l Lt, and u taenergetically did h engage
ln this work that hi health broke down, and
ha was obliged t aeek rest on the continent.
During hk absenae another election ensued,
and te aker was rejected by his former
constituncy, which apprently had little
sympathy with opposItIon to the ministerial
war pollay. Bright, however, was not the
sort of a man to romain long out of politidu.
in 1857 ha ecured an eleetion from Birming.
ba, and whie represontng that constitu-
enay ho was Iustrumentali loverthrowing

TEE PALMERSTON GOV-SENMENT
by defeating It on the second readling of the
conspiracy bill. When our civil war broke
out Mr. Bright was one of the few Englimh-
mon who did net desîre ta see the breoking
up of the Union, and the attitude ha then
maintained, at a tIme when even such men as
Gladstone mesamed to sympathize wititthe
South, won him a warm place la the Amerloan
heart, and an affection which he has not
wholly forfeited by hi. laits actela l epoueing
the cause of coerolon, act se inconsistent
with ble early career, when he was a Radical
of the Radicals and. an advocate of justice
and equality. lithe Gladstouan ministry
whci fclloed the close of the oivil war in
this country; Mr. Bright was one of the lead-

r ng ministre, holding the position of presi-
dent of the board of trade, and at that Lime
the warmest possiblei Ympathy existed ba-
twoen him and the grand old man whose Irish
proposale Brightb as embittered the closing
years of hieIlfe by trylng ta defeat.

Mr. Bright, before ha was led axtray from
blm early prIncîples, was always a good friand
of Ireland and the Irish people, and ln bebsif
of·the latter Lis voice was often uplifted in
Parliament and bis pen willingly employedil l
the press. It was he who was ioblefly intru-
mental ln securing for Justin McCarthy his
first employment when that young Irishman,
nealy forty yeara ago nov, went to London
in the hope of trying his fortunes ln that
great matropolis. Bright was at that time a
shareholdir ln the Morning Star, and through
Lis Influence Mr. McCarthy eured bis firet

Aodon engagement, which was that of par-
llamentary reporter for te Star, ai chiait
piper te bribliant Irimantn aftrarxdu ha-
ointe oditox--bnchief. When, follwng tits
election af 1868, lb bacanme ev-ident tat Mr-.
3rigt cas gôiug Le bacante a cabinet minis-
ter-l inte Gladatona mrniutry, sud citas, lnu
consequeuce ai thtat fact, the Quoar sbtte-.
min sald eut Lit steak la the Btar, soea L
vas Mir. .MoCaîrthty's rerarence fax- Bright
that La rqfuaed ta reman longer vwtih te

pier nsd,' conequently, handed lu bis re.-
sîgnation -BrIght's regard for McCarthy> vis
thon ai ta highesut sort. Tht ald Quaker,
who, during ta Lima of Mir. McCarthy's con.-
nantIen cwtit ta Star, vos Us the senith oai
Lis polialarity, bail a habit cf frequetly >
dropplng into ts ofiies ai that paper, citera

*ha spant many' an houx- lu daousingcwith its
adlLor the poltical avents cf îLhe day or ques-
tlàné~of lUterary' interest, sud te result cas
thats the carmait friendmhip sprang5 up ha.

twen the two, and bas ever mince continnel,
despite Bright's erratia perormuances e late
years. When Mr. MoCarthy firs% entered

q the House of Commons, John Bright rose fn
bis place and.

WELCOMED TEE IRISHMAN

in a speech, ln which he recounteid bis many
brilliant qualitie., and congratulated Parlia-
ment on the accession of such a man to its
ranks.

s Bright, once habad entered Mr. Glad-
stone's cabinet, loyally supported that pre-
mier lI aIl his movements. Ha upheld tha
government, even Lt the risk of be oc prin.
cipleanul hIe fidelit>' ta bis chiat thon
seemed unalteable. Imct, his laeglaen
te Mr. Gladstone then may ha said ta bave
be, l on n stuen, thhcause udenin ai hs
bn-jaineetria lm thbecpramcut ime, Whan
the Liberala proposed coerokau for Ireiandr
Mr. Bright, notwithatanding that the greater
part ai bis lifetime bal beas devoteil te ad-

i vocating justice and humane treatment for
- aIl classs, wao as ready as the verleet syca-
i phaint of the minletry t go E ntoi the govern-

ment lobby ona divielon, and ln these firut
acts of violence to his conscience, whioh mut
even then have upbraided him for hielderello-
tian of be arlter principles, may be found
the motives which Impelled him ln thse later
yearn, whan Mr. Gladstone at las saw the
neesity ani justie of granting home rul te
Ireland, ta break with his former leader, ally
himtelf with the acoerconists, and thue con-
tinue the course ha entered upon Whou, in the
Gladstonian emiistry, ha tiret bacme a aup-
porter of that miserabie mierule of Ireland

* whiah oontinues until the present day. Let
It not hae spposed, though, that Mr. Bright
became a coercionist ail at once when ha be-
camea cabinet minister. Prier t that event
few Englishmen had been more eutapoken
Lian La Luiprofesuions of sympatit>' d'hta
down-trodden Irish people, and aven when,
ln deference t his oblef, h voted for those
enactments for the maintenance of "law and
ordem" ln Ireland, he oseldom ailed, when op.
portunity offered, of asaying a good word for
the Irish people and of urging meaaures for
the welfare of thair misneris. Batimes ha
aven spoke agatant coercion, and whan, ln the
fall of 1880, a parliamentary demand for a
new rimes at was belng formed, consaequent
upon the holding of a landlordo' meeting ln
Dublin, Mr. Bright said : "I saw the other

* day the tatement that 100 of tham, (the
Irish landlords) equal naarly te the number
of the Irish mombers, had assembled in
Dublin, and discussed the state of thinge,
and they ha nothing but their old remedy',
force, the Englih government, armed police,
Incrassed military protection and assistance,
and it may h measureas of restriction and
coerolan, whia they were anxions te urge
upon the goverrment. The question for us
3 o e -ouraelves is, lu there any remedy for
this state of thinga ?

FORCE 18 IO REMEDT.

There ara times Whou It may ha nocessary',
and when its employment may be absolutelv
unavoldable, but I should rather regard, and
mther discuse, measures of relief s measurea
ni reme'dy, than measures of force, whose in-
fduence i onuly temporary, andl in the long
run, 1 belleve, le disautrous."

Yet Mr. Bright, within a few days after
he iai uttered these brave words, cent Into
a cabinet meeting, and consene te the n-
trnlnon of a new crimes act, so that, from
1880, at leaist, all his expressions ofa sympathy
for Ireland Lavei had a isehonest and Jns.
cere soundnlu them; and bis treachery then
paved the way for the infamyt whfah he Las
since descended. How much batter would
his réputation not ha ta-day If ho bail tood
by hie statement that force lu no remedy,"
and reulgned his cabinet portfolio seoner
than consent te the coerocloan bill of 1880,
and how Immeasurabiy greater would ba
the honor aurrounding bis name now
if ha bail refused then to enter
upon that downward path wbhic bas ince
lad him Into she ranke of Torylem and the
perpetration of acta which muet forever r-
main a stigma uptn bis memory! After this

* oct of recreanay on Bright's part nobady was
* surprised when, afew years later, ho referred

La rtecital of eviations ln Ireland, as that
aWsl told n Weatminiuter, as something that

"was ln many parta futeresting and l saome
b parts amusing ; neither were many astonishad

when ha refusaed te raturn ta reasen with Mr.
Gladstone when the latter statoman, frankly
acknowledgIng the errora of the paut, ad-
mitted that coerolon lu Ireland would always
prove a failure and asmerted that the only way
ln whch the Irish question could ever be
satiefactorily settled was by granting the
Irish people ths restoration of their stolen
legislative right.

Mr. Bright consummated bis downfall from
Liberallem by secoding from Mr., Gladsatone
when the latter signified hie lnteùtion of ln-
tradualng on Irish home raie billn Parlia-
ment. Ibis veryd iffiault to underatand what
motivas could have Impelled the venerable
Quaker to Lake this stop. One ean under-
stand, IL lu true, with diffioulty, why, I uobe-
dience ta Mr. Gladstoue's wishe, and against
his own convictions, ho consented in 1880-'81
te the Introdntion of a inew rimes set. Ha
was then a cabinet minster, and bis opposl-
tien to the government then would mean the
los of hie portf ella. Ioou'h matter was at
stake, though, when ha breoe with Mr. Glad-
atone on the home roIe question, an issue on
chait, bail ha beau brue t hbmelf, IL shanldl
Lire bten an easy Lbing fer Brlgbt te sup-
port

TEE LIBERÂt LEADEBR,

inauhi as Lhe latter's proposs loeked toa
dallug just>y wviit an appressoed people. Ilb
lu easy, tao, to understand Lta motives chieh
lnducedl Hartington andi Chamberlain to do-
sort Mr-, Gladato an te honte rale questita.
Tihe fox-mer is a typical Englisht landierd, i
chose luteroutu li hi. estates inalins Lim toai
Toryplansd cite Las alwaysu beau a aynibal
haLer of tht mausea, despite ail hEu professionsu
if Libersiai, Tht latter ha ah emgagne cf
te deepeub ype, ci imagII Lia;h sac lu

Gladatona's new departure a means ai de-
stroying that statesauna oelilcal in-
fluence, sud cho stuplimagined
LthaS cith Qladstone's daefa w ouldl toern
his own opportnity o! reaching taS

Liberal leadership ai which ha bas
beau sa long covetous. Noue of these things,
however, were true of John Bright. Ha had
always profemed sympatby for the people,
sud ha bhd reahed an age whon political
ambitions are seldom entertained. Ht car-
tainly was naver jealous of Mr. Gladstone,
and yet from being one of that utatesman'a
warmest friends and stannaheut supporters be
bas become one of hie bitterest enemies and
mont determined opponenta. No man, not
even Chamberlain himself, shameless scaun-
drel as ha ia, bas spoken mord virulently of
Mr. Gladatone in late vears than John
Bright, and ne "Unienlgt" bas haenumare
stnbbarna bhan l bIsirefusai ta acoept the
olive branch whlah the grand old man bas un
Often axtended ta the dissidens.

And yet, if oc e au aradh reporta, thora il;
a lingerlng leva yet la John Bight's beart or
the man under whosae captaincy ha served for
a many of the best years of hic life. A recent
viiator ta Bright's residence relates that dur-
ing a conversation ha hd with the venerable
Quaker, the ubjeat of politics being diseoned
sud Mr. Gladatone'd aime being baugtI luta

netice, Mr. Bright deelareil that te aaddest;
moment of hie Ilie as that lu which ha
foundl t necessary ta part company with
the man whom he bai se long regarded
as bis political guide and leader. Upon
the visitor's muntioning the fat that be had
been a recent caller at Hawardan, Mr. Bright
esgerly lnqired: "Ta tme, then, tel me
dld yen natice ny aigueosasntilty lu Mr.
Glad'ton.sa mnd ?Vthu endicatiag that It .l
hie mlatkc belief that nothing but mental
aberration could ever have Induced Mr. Glad-
stone te propoe legsslative Independence for
the Irish people. Mr. Bright' atamily rela-
tins have beau morely diaturbad by bis late
politic s tergiversation. In fact, they have
beau alomat completely sundered If the re-
ports whih have come

ARoSS TEE OCEAN
are reliable. Him venerable brother, Jacob,
who l- alse a member of parliament, and the
eenIor of John, we belleve, la awarm up.
holder of Mr. Gladutone's Irish pollay, and
butwean him and John, In consequence, an
estrangement has broken ont. It fat, [t is
said that of aii Mr. Bright'm family, oniy one
of lits sons remains loyal ta hi% father In these
dagnsrate dsa whlah have of late beau bis
portion. One cannot help feeling a senue of
çity for the purblind old man, whoe political
perveraity han done sncb great ljinry ta hie
former apleadid reputatlon,oevered the friend-
ahipe which were the jays of bis other years,
and brought enmity aven into bis ownb oume-
hold. And as one oses him hovering btween
1ife and death, with the opportunities ofire-
trieving his errra fast slipping out of his
grasp, the linas whiah Whitter wrote of
Daniel Webster come te my mind, and we
foel like saying of Bright as he did of the
atatesman of Marehfield :

Revile him not, the tempter bath
A smarefer al1 I

And pityng teara, not scorn and wrath,
Befit his all !

0, dumb be passaon's stormy rage,
When ha wheho ight

Have lighted up sud led bis sge,
Falle back in night

All elsaeis gone ; from those great eyes
The soul ba fled ;

Wheu faith is lost, when honor dies,
The man is dead !

Then pay the reverence of old days
Te bis dead fame ;

Walk bakward, with averted gaze,
And bida the ahame.

ANNEXATION'S ADVANTAGES.
ERAMtSa WIAN ADDRESSES AN AMERICAN

WORKINGMEN'S oATHERBING.
NEw Yoet, Decamber 12-(Special)-Erastus

Wiman lectured lu West Newbrighton lat
eveuîng ta the KilI Van Kuli Warkingmeu'm
club, on Canada's relations ta thimgcountry.
"Here are 5,000000 of peaple" aid he, "chose
only hope ofa successful development ad perfect
growth lies in a union between thamselves and
the nation alongaide of them, the greatest
nation that the world bas.aver seen. Yet so
pronounced is the mentiment n Canada
againat annexation that to-morrow it would b
utterly impossible to elect a constable ta office,
much less a momber of pamuliment, who openly
advacated this mesure' Mr. Wimnan sttrihutad
thiv te an admirableuad saelf-sacificing feeling
of loyalty similar te that whih bail held this
country together in its hour of peril. He then
portrayed the advantages of Commercial union
which woui asaimilate tbe two coutries. If
this produced annexation well sud good. If it
did net it would produce ail he advantagea of
annexation.

CREED STRIFE IN PITTSBURG.

Pn'rsnuBG, Decamber 13-The Injunction
case agasuat Rev. Father Shaely te compel
him ta remove hi. Catholle parochial school
from the firat ward publia school building,
will probably ba dropped as the plaintiff,
Thonias Maxwell, hau sod his property in the
ward and removed fron tha city limita.
The removal of Maxwell makes the bill null
and void. If the opponenta of the parochial
sohool decide t acontinue the fighbt, It will be
nocessary te sacure another citizen toact as
plantiff and file another bill. Meanwhile
oreed agitation Is high and a political confflat
similar ta the one just ended la Boston la
prediatedI this city before longe -

.OBITUARY.
Tht death ie anununcedl ai Bister St. Jablas

née Mima Mary Margaret Bagedaughter ai thet
Ioa Wisa Bague, Esq., ef Queben. She badl
heen s member ai te order ai tht congregation
of Natre Dama fer the past 22 yearusud was
generally respacted by allwho ham the pleasure
ai coming lu contact with bar. Shte was ans ofi
the founderm of the ardar lu Prince Edwcards
Island, chora sha enjoyed many friands,.

A CORKMAN PUNISHES THE TILlES.
A last ana Iriahman bas bronght the Landanu

Times ta tinme. Ht lu Sir Tehn FOpa Henntssy,
a Catholie sud s Hanme .Ruler, bhrough a
tory officiai. Tht Tums mare ·fhan a Tsar
ago, published sme falshood~about him sud thet
mannar ai bis administratian as Gavenor ai onet
cf Her kajestye colonies, basted au reports of

1Clifford Llo d. Sir John sued the Thunderer
and pushed L suit. The reult has beau that
the Times bas bean adjudged guilty and ordered
ta pay over ta the Iriebman eight tbousand
pounds (forty thousand dollars) and to make an
apology. We wish Mr. Parnell bad taken a
milar course instead ofaskingfor sParliament-

ary Oommission, Re coulfi have pruvsd hi rasai!
juiltless of btheTims charges, aveu before a
London jury, and forced tbe proprietors of that
paper ta sign a'i apology and pay damages.
Somebow, we are begAuning te think tht it
would b a Bhelp Sa Mr. Parnell and to the Irisheause if ha had a few Corkmen like John Pope
Hennessy in his councils. Bub-God help us,
sud Irland-tbe spasmiebeta te t Captnin
Shea aJer ta John Pope Heaea my.

MY IDEA 0F FRIENDSBIPI
f

Ella Wheeler telle what our froas
ehould be like.

love and Priesdship-The "Escluiveh" of
Society-A Contrant in the large.learted
fan-The Truc Frlend-What Gennine
Friendship 1, Mean, and Should liring
-Little ·hings by Which Those Who are
Ocr ftennds May be Recognlzed-iovec
Etke an Oceam, Friendship as a Catn Bay
-Our Friends laced Belrfore the looking
Glass,

Ctopyrighted, 1888.)
Lve stands alone in the solar system of the:

affections like the sun, unmated and incompar
able. From it all the other emotions derive
their worth, yet they must not expect ta imitate
its light, or warmth, or power.

Our triendîhips are the stars nerx mu magni-
tude te the orb of lighb. There can h but one
trut love, as there im but one sun vitible to the
earth. But there may b as many orders of
friendship as thora are varieties of stars in the
firmament, though few, ta e sura, of the firat
magnitude.

A great nature eau enjoy and be loyal ta a
great varlety of friends. It titme we did away
with that aid ides, grounded in human, selfisb-
neas, that a man abould have but one friend I
have studied the Persans who are fondof pro-
claiming, "I care but for few people," sud I
have found them at the carti selfish, narrow, and

andympathabno. The braad-gaagad sud noble-
*hasrted mati goas out spontsnaeous3ly ta hi. fuI-
low-beings, and gives affection and loyalty ta
many. Ha attracts as msny truc friands as bis
varied characteristics render him capable of en.
ioying.
* Yan appeal ta hie intellect, and are s mental
camrade; Mi the association ha grows fond of
you, and intersted in yaur personal life, but
vou cannot expeet him ta shut out froi bis
beait sncgber Wha uninsas ana antertains bita
with a flow of cheer ulspirits which ay ock.
You show no evideucaeof affection; yeu are
jealons of this other friend. You simply show
a narrow-mindednesa, grounded in self love.
You have your own phere in that man's life
and cannot be crowded by another, any
more than one star crowda another tu the bas-
Venls. .

The moment my friend mays ta me, " I mutt
be firsb in your affection, no matter what other
claimants for your regard coma knocking at
your door," I reply.

-#My friand, t is yauraeii yau lave, mat me ;t
the abolue friend sake anly for whot Iochos a
to give, sud, confident of his own worth, never
doubts bis true place in my affections. Were
you my true friend you would rejoice to see mef
enriahed by other friands. IL ta yourseif yout
love, and you desire me ta dd fuet the flame=
whicl is already consuming you. But I can
only bestow what you inspire. Look to it that
you inspire the best with me and it will i
yenrs. '

Wit each new friend i think Our capabilities1
of affection increase.

Love isa tothe human heart what the korsa is
ta the Mobammedan or the Bible taO the Chris-
tian. There can be but one. But we mîy have
as many choice friend as e Bhave choice books
in our library, if our hearb wealth in great
enough te procure them. I need not appreciate
Dickens lese because I enjoy Thackeray alseo. I
do no wron to the authors bacause I revel in
the poets. There are moads wen the humorist
oheera and entertains me, and again I need thq
philosopher, and ail are eqnally sduurcd sud
esteemed by me, and there is no one I could
ops] .

I once beard a persan say, "1 love my friands
so intenely I am jeanous of any ny ci light
tbat falls upon their paths, save through me."
This la not frie dship. It is salf-woraship, sel-
aggrandizement-salf ta the cor. Distrusb any1
net of kindnese shown you by sncb a friend.
It is don, net te give you happiness but t awin
your gratitude. The real friend never thinks of
yor gratitude, thougi ha woud a bu hy
yaur ingratitude. But ha weuld asnsa cbstew
a favor unknown to you, and he rejoices te sec
you henefitted by others, and takes pleasure in
anyahing which helps you no matter how remote
it may be tram his 'wn interast.

Old friands endeared by years of memories
are best. Yet I have no right to repraach my
old friend if he outgrows me lin bistastes and
habite, and I have no right ta call him change-
able if ha finds new friande who are more con-
genal in these thinge, and Who keep stop With
lheo may have faund me suf a ient for hm

ambon wetbath studical fraetions tegethar, but if
ha as psed into higbr mathematicsI hava ne
right ta com plain if a no longer enjoys sing-ng
bhe multiplication table t bcthe air of "Yankee
Doodle" with me. I had btter blame mysaelf
for not making at lest sufficient progress te
appreciate bim, even if I cannot anter Juto fuît
uympathy with bis h bher develapment. If I
am worthy the name e a true old friend,'"I
w*il rejolce ta s him speed on and up aveu if
aur abhm ai neaaasity diverg-.

Nat lau ae g aheard thnking woman say

s friend f ar seona than ai io cutsio "n
unkind at or word may spring fratmi hsty
tempar ar a mistake ai judgment, bus the friand
who mite still sud mileant wean I need a defander
or a mentor, cammita bhe unpardonable sin,"'
sheusaid, sud safd truly.

While I wauld prefer my friand ta nlot forget
ta pratse me for well daing, I can excuse him
fer being the laut if ha fis the firat ta warn me
whan I amn daing wraug. Ha ls ne friand who
seau mn drifbing towards the roEeesud does nlot

battit with a' fiaw iu my armor sud dosret 
point lb ont ta me baeora the fray begina. If ha
has not disooered ib until we are t the thiek
ai tbe battis,, bheu the brut sund wise friend
wlill keep .silent, lest the mudden confwiousness
ai my wak paont should unnerve me ; but lhe

'vim keep bis own eye.upon lb, sud stand ready

Sta coiar my assistance if the flaw proves
îml f allure.

do not want my friend ta feed or clothe me,
for that would enervatemy strangth ond rab me
of my solf-reliance. I do net want him ta carry
my burdens unlass ne ses my atrength failing
me. Lab him not parform mytaeke for me, but
rather st'mulite me o labor; iustead of domig
mny ark let him ucouraga lunme a belief n lmy
ocu àbility. Luitbina ch ide me for my idanos
and apur me ta achieve results with my own
powers.

F. Edwin Knight, that rare and to infra-
quent poet, has said before ne :

I doc o noik that. Dameon litre,
My frit-nil ,hould risk hid lulo for mine.
I do net a k that 'er m y b o rad
Hi. thatch haould hora aeltcricg vine,
I do nat ak bis benoteons huard
Ta âluare ou aven ternis wtlthme,
Or bat his pursa sionid open wide,
Inviting, saying, " Take, 'is freo,"
Suci mend"bip sape the native vira
O self-reliant irm resolve-
Nay, rather, this I ask of him-
As day by day our lives revoave-
Anuitaneet jadgment, foitit sincare,
Au cn cador, cal nad clere,
A warning word to turn my way
Frm error's path, if thero I atray.
A quiet note of timely proise
Tu stimulate my darkzqr dayn,
Companionahip, if wbk là bringa
A cup Of pleanure void of tinga."

la Ubricoe Kingsley's deligitful litala book,i
the "IVater Babies," tishrei a oderfut ceird
w.ter-sprite who makes people make them-
selves, ahe does not create anvthing but shle
teacheis thingahow tO create themeelveas ; this is
the office of the trut friend-to tellU1 naow ta
creae ourselves and te urge us ta action.

My true friend navet comes tao me with the
bliining sud canseless gossip whichi h heiar
about me. He never say, " I know you will
not care-" and then relates aome malcious ie
invented! by the mind of envy. He never tella
me anything disagreeable uniese iL i te warn
me or put me on my guard against a secret ene
my or against my own imprudence. He tells
me t be kind and pleasant words that ha bana
spoken of me, and takes ns mnch plE asura ln
hearing them as I do. And ha defendis me in
my masence even against an army of ac-
ensera.

He will say things te my face which he would 4
not say or permit tao bcsaid behind my bock.

Friendahip of the higiest order abould banish
al wearoisome restrictions and formalibses. If I
happen ta drap in upon my cearest friend as
sie is preparing te go out wibb another, sie
shouldl fel free ta go with no fear that I wilI b
hurt or feul elighted. The moment this fear1
ef wounding our friends in auh matters creepe
in it lu no longer or ntobet an aibolute friand-
aht ea ca bear with the tyrannies, auxiabies,
fears and turmoils of love, hcanse its joys and
raptures repay us for aill it makes us suffer ; but
tie calmer pleaures of friendahip are jeopar-
diied if we permit theae abotr erntiaons t mar1
them.1

Love ia like the mid-cean, grand, beautiful,1
sud terrible, fulIl ai daîigbt and danger ; sud.
frindahip seahl d beik the ci wb cirea ce

ent, unilduonat feor ; la cannot give us tua
exhilaratioa of love, sud it muet not Rive us the
auxieties.

We feel rested and strengthened alter an in-
terview with a real friend, L:ever irritated or
worried.

The worthy and worth-while friend never
chides us for net loving him enough nr bega ta
be loved more; ha maikes himealf s deserving
and so unabtrusive that we needs muet give him
gratitudeand affection.

Thewise friend never weiighs us wtith bis
friedabip-nover burdensaus with the feeling
thnb ha canuet lira cithant aur constant deo-
tion. I i. ithe privileg of lova oa ta dvo
that.

Love may lean and cing forever,
And foraver grow more dear.

Bot friendship mut somatimes stand upon ita
own feet, or we tire of it.

If my friendship i absolute, I will stand by
my friend in trouble, danger, and disgrace-
not upholding him in the latter, but holding
him from ainking lower. If ha resants my re-
straint, however, and is determined ta sidk, I
do not prove my friendship by sinking with
him, I ocly prove my ow moral weaknease.
Better let go my hold and save my strength te
assisb anothe who wante my help. I do nto
nek my friand te go daca mta tae valley ef
deepairc meahe will ha naruer friendif he
standa above in the sunlight and strivea ta lift
me up bside him.

I do not waut my friend ta constantly urge
me te accept favora, but wLn, in my hour of
need, I ask a favor, I want him ta grant it with
the air of one who i the recipient rather than
the jiver. And always I want him loyal,
trusing and a cere in word and ct, as li e al,
mam Oving, ns fraiem rjenleitsas neha e fll ai
juetuce, ready ta praise, and at afrai ta re-
prove.

ELLA WBEELt Wncox.

ITALIAN IMMIGRATION.
THE POPE PROPOSES TO BEND ITALIeN PRIESTS

TO AMERIcA.
Romu, Dec. 13.-The Osservatore Romano

publshe the Pope'a letter te the bishote of
America with reference ta the core of Itlianu
immigrants. This letter saya the Pope deplorea
the fct that many Italians, forced by poverty
te emigrate, find themoelves in a worse psition
than ver in America. Great danger attends
their suls,.bath durie n the voyage and on their
arivai, o Bihg ta thh diffiubty ofl meeting pria
ispeahiog Italien. Being muait praeceupfed citit
tae facts, ta eope charged the Ce pdagation
de rajag&nda Fide ta atudy the two-7old ques-
tion of how ta promote the religieus and the
material welfara of emigrants, ani b bas beau
dacide o depatch priestm from Italy ta locali.
ties inhabited by Italian immigrants, the Pope
aaya it ll afford him great sabisfaction If
bte American bishops vill faciitbate Lte bahk ofi
these prlembs b yreferring te tht, prapaganila ina
regard to any change requiredl m. heir sared
dubies. Bis HalIness coneludes cibhLa benedie-

binuon bte bishepa, tiergy sud faibtful in

AN INSANE MANS ÂCT.
PBILAT>ELPEIA,_ Dec. 1.-At Toddl Tevn, a

smalI settiemenit lu Montgomety county, north
af thtis eity John Fargusan, an angineer-, mit
sud klletd his wils Msry, Sunday morning and

lyh. la it' cail by te e lseoapplcaio Se
work, lasLte reson.

Whlile tact ai lIvIng may' be reducedl downa
ta a tare nominal saum, Lte troubla ramdan
witih many' La geL the nominal m.

ONTARIO'S VICTORY.
MER CLAINS TO INDIAN TIMBER LANDS UP-

RELD BY TUE PRITY COUNCtL.
OrrAA, Do. 12.-The appeal of the St.

Catharins' Mllbing Company againt the de-
eilon of the Supreme court ta the Juificial
onmittee of the Imperial Privy councel wau
deidel ta-day in favor of thç province of
Ontario, au i shown by the following cable.
grain recelva Lare:-

" ho jndgmrnt of the Suprerno court of
Ctnada la affirmed and the appeal dijimalsd.
feld thîth e Danmicion ha no power ta
legisîtlatifinaitle. Thio prov7ince la
ta assume the burdon of the Intda.ên treaty.
No oas ts."

Th question involved was whether the
tiLle ta certain lande In that purtion of
Ontario, whicha usd teoe known as the dis-
puted territary, was vestedl luthe 1Pru'incial
Gavernient under the boundary award de-
tining the limit of ithe provinci, or whether
it wau vsted tai the Dominion G mvernment
under certain treatles mado wiithhe IdiFns,
the original owners of the sali. ho decilion
Io that the title reta with the province, which
will have to assume the charge at the indiana.

CANADIAN IN1DEPEr DENCE.
TI<EATRD IY A dANADIAN PROFESSo IN NEW

YORK.
ITuIACA, N.Y., Dec. 13.-Prof. J. G. Shur-

mar, of Cornell univtrsity, who le a Canadien
upc-he hure to-night en t be polît-. pituatiJon
in Canada. e held that COu-ia hld been
à,;nwing Into an independent naion ince
1840, and especially since the cnfedoration
is 1807 Since 1880 cauadn'a semîcontiuen-Ft

tal Inter.oceanle territory had graly foster-
ad bte sentiment. Nawover, thera were In-
fluences that might work for aunexation.
Taxation, general and local, was about au
high lu Canada as n the State, being In
Nova Scotia $9.45 par capita as aginstI $11.25
In Vermont. but thU Vermonters' burden
would b lemened by $2 befare 1900 by the
psyment of the debt. The population did net
respect the 49th parallel. There wre nearly
one-fourth as many Canadians lu the United
States au In Canada.

Still i Lwas shown that from 1700 ta 1860
the rate of Increaseof population bad been
greater In Canada than In the United States,
but fromn 1861 ta 1881 the Canadianlincreame
had beaueonly 33 par cent. Iowever, neither
the finance nor the population nom even the
fisheries required snob radical treatment as a
politIcal union with the States which Dana-
dian sentiment opposed. Both countries
would be benefitted by limitedi trade reolpro-
City. Canada had not only ta watt for the re-
turne from ber golden North weet. Then ste
might bcome In ame what ehe has alnet
grown ta be In fact-a soverîi11n nation. In
the meantima she would rt-i ber prosent
political status.

THE MEGANTIC EL[ECTION.
INVERNESS, DeOC 14.-InvernaeS Is aine

miles from Somerset. The drive takes one
fror exclumive French surronundings Jnto a
mixed community. Thûru ru Lron cT.r-e
here-Cathollc, Presbyterian and I h
01 those the Presbyterianq or rth mot
numercus, fiter tthem the Cautholics and the
Methodista last. The Castholic siore about
hal Freouit snd hall Iris¶ , bu ilki all amili-
arily ituated places Iu th i' tvhnce te Irish,
English and Scotch are deort aBing while the
French are rapidly gpining ground.

At the lat generalelection for the Pro-
vincial Legilature ir. John Whtite had a
majority of three at the pO in this place,
while at tht general el-ct'c'a fur the Domin-
ion Mr. Turcotte, the L h -i condiiate, had
22 majority. The Iriuh :u suis loc Jity went
solid for Mr. Turcotte, but hey divided over
Mr. White. In Mr. White's case the Irish
Cétholia did nut aow that unanimity that
marked their political ats lu ather parts Of
the province, and bis defeat war, In a mea-
sure, ne doubt, attributable te thair division.
The Scotch are, liko the Irish Oathollcs,
mostly Liabral, and they will give Col.
ithodea s generoussuppurt, while the Orange-
men wIll, as a rule, be in opposItIon.

The other day the Star made a statement
-bout Col. Rhodes that lu mileading ; In
fact, not true. It mald "Col. Rhodes will
have to answer why ha voted agaInt the
Orange Incorporation Bill while in the
Assembly." Now Col. Rhodes never mat In
the local House. Hewas elected for this

aounly about 35 year a, When ha defeated
Mr. John Clapam. He did net, however,
rua a second time, but rAired fronm politie.
New this was a long lime before Confedera-
tion, and the Star shanoul explain this before
ha asks Col. Ilrdes te L ocenut for bi
aotion on a certain question. The Star
should be more explicit and lot nu know what
it meanus. At presnt its statemieut only
mystifies and no one underatande it.

At first thee r veax same people who diad
net oare for Col. Rhodes because h was an
"outalder." But aIl that bas changcd. They
are reminded that the leader of the opposI-
tion Mr. Taillon, la aun "outsider" lu Mont-
calm, the place he repreunts, and many
others are almilarly ctrcumstanced. Indeed
the friends of Col. Rhodes predict encessa and
ali the Indications point ta that reunt. There
a hardly be a doubt about the resat, and
the Conservative leaders admit that It will
requmire- a desperate effort on their part ta ta-
taIn the seat for Ltait friend. When they ad-
mît this much, IL lu evident eneugit ai their

Tht Deputy Miniterof Fisibarlas bas re-
turnaed te Ottawa frein tht Maritime pra-
t-nat, Whilst Ltere he vlelted CitaLtant
N.B., sud Lad s confereane -with tht asmeit
fisharman of tht Miramiebi regsrding Ltai r
grievancas. Tht fihery inspeotor- lu that
kcoallty has beau reporblng Ltat bag nets
sabud be prehibitedl, otringent restrictions
should bo enforced sud a higit licoase shoculd
ha Imposed, chiait tht fishermen claim wouldl
amoent te a prohibition. Llent.-Col. Tilton
f ully tnquired linte the motter andlwill short-
iy prisent a report to tht nminister. lthe re--
atrittoens cemplainedl e! by Ltast fishermnît
may, IL ie possliole be modifiad.


